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4LOCAL BREVITIES

Take a bath.
Roads are muddy.
Pavements snnddy.
Bains are to’cosre yet.
Marriage season is over.
Subscribe for the Tidings.
Keep the railroad ball moving.
Three Sunday Schools in tovn now.
Snow is disappearing from the sids- 

hills.
The library and literary. Ob, where 

are they ?
Farmers are beginning to blow the 

dust off their plows.
i'rne fish <ie now being taken fconi 

the Big Klamath Lake.
Jacksonville boys mercilessly pelt 

the Chinamen with snow balls.
Snelling Bros, have a steam planing 

nill in operation at Like View.
▲ very pleasant bop was enjoyed in 

Miller's Hall last Saturday night.
About a thousand head^L^at>1O -tie 

being ifa.teitodzf^r market in Surprise

W. G. Hili of Roseburg has been 
appointed Turnkey at the State Pen 
itentiary.

Coasting has been excellent on the 
hill eoath of town, but it is growing 
AHn not'.

Eighty-five mortgages wero recorded 
io ths county clerk’s office during the 
year 1878.

Mr. A. P. MoCarton, formerly of 
Yreka, is now landlord of the Liok*- 
ville hotel.

‘‘Tassel’’ writes from Lakeview th»s 
week. We should ba glad to hear from 
him oftener.
“‘^‘•»st—On New Year's Ere.. in Mil
ler’s Hall, a black muff. Please leave : 
at this office.

We ate indebted to the publishers of 
the Scientific American for a scientific 
hand book, etc.

It is reported that a nugget of gold 
weighing $104 was recently found on 
8ilver creek.

Sixty-,even marriage liceusrs w«-re 
issued by the clerk of Jackson cuauty 
during the year 1878.

The recent storms have stored con 
■id^jeieto snow upon the mountains to 
feed the summer rills.

Lost—A brass door key with postof- 
fioe key attached. The 
please leave at this office.

Charles A Cogswell, of 
has b«en admitted to the 
law, by the supreme court.

The Herald, of Like View,says Thos. 
Lang contemplates running an express 
between that place and Linkvilk».

For the past week or two the side 
walk) have been alternately slippery 

' ltd» mnbhvfont nTUd twkheal now.
Mr. Byron Cole was in town on 

'Wednesday. He reports the snow 
about‘eight inches deep at his place

The Tidings has a larger circulation 
than any other paper in this section of 
country Adv '‘ -yrs should remember 
this.

Wm. M Turner
with the Sentinel 
wishes for success 
field.

A serie*» of noonday prayer meetings 
is being held at.the M. E. Church this 
week; also, protracted meeting in the 
evening.

Mrs. Wm. H »ffn»n. of Jacksonville 
slipped on the ise in her door yard last 
Friday and broke her arm just above 
the WYist. i

Mr. Wm. Wiflitts came in from 
King oreek last Saturday and reports 
the snow to be 30 inches deep in that 
neighborhood.

F. P Ashbrook, a school teacher, 
while skating on Harney Lake, Cal., 
on the 27tb, ult., broke through the 
ice and was drowned.

A government team came in from 
Fort Klamath on Monday, and is wait 
ing for a load of soldiers, expected to 
arrive this week from below.

It is rumored that the Oregon and 
California railroad will be extended 
southward from Roseburg several 
miles during the coming summer.

Jesse Hiatt, of Langell Valley, is 
recovering from his dangerous illness. 
Mrs. Ann Hatebison, of the Hdli lo
cality, is suffering with typhotd fever.

The case of Jesse Dodge vs. Marden 
A Knott, an appeal to tbia county, bns 
been decided in the supreme court, and 
the judgement of the lower oourt sus
tained.

Rev. M. A. Williams presohed in 
the Presbyterian church last Sunday. 
At the close of his sermon, he or
dained W. H. Atkinson elder of the 
church.

Says the Herald: We are informed 
that Jay Beach, of Ft. Klamath, has 
purchased < sectiou of land somewhere 
an Lost river, and intends opening up 
a large farm next summer.

A pub'ic instillation and entertain 
meet was given by the Odd Fellows 
Salem on the evening of the 14th 
which P. G. R Daniel Norcross, 
California, delivered au address.

Ths wind took a atari on Wsndeslay 
evening and bowled through the valley 
all night Yesterday morning the wel- 
oome rain began to fall, aud as we go 
to press an extensive »torm is imminent.

The case of Jackson county va. Lake 
county, which was to have been argued 
at this term of supreme court,goes over 
till.next term, oo aoconut uf some in
formality in tho preparation of the pa
pers.

1

Sutler will

Lake View, 
practice of

The mountain read between Like 
view and Bidwell, will soon be oem 
pie ted. The whole distance between 
the two places is 30 miles and the dis
tance over the mountains, wbout 19 
miles.

Sirs the Reading Independent: ‘‘Win. 
Hawes, of old Fort R.-ddiug, was in 
town Saturday, and reports tbit the 
wild geese have picked bis wheat fields 
as clean as the streets in our town, but 
us they take the top and not the seed 
be thinks be «rill bate a good crop 
yet.”

In (he connty court last week, the 
petition of John G Norton and four
teen others for a view and survey of a 
change of the road Tttnniag from 
Phoenix to Eagle Point, was granted 
J. N. Woody, A. Bisb and Thus, Mc
Andrews were appointed viewers aud 
M. Lindley surveyor.

Says the Jacksonville Sentinel: “Onr 
pagan neighbors ushered in their 
•New Year’ on Monday evening with 
the usual barbaric ceremonies. A free 
lunch of ‘loast’ hog with *blandy saeco’ 
was spread and ‘John’ jabbered and 
chatted and screaked with deligh 
the night wore on aid the sauce 
its due effect.”

Revival.—Rev. J. H. Mayfield 
forma us that great interest is mani
fested in the revital meetings in prog 
ress at Fhcouix. Fifteen hkve already 
professed religion, and on Monday 
night last thirty came forward.

»8 
had

in-

New Supreme Court.—The new in 
preme court of Oregon met at Silem on 
the *6*,h insl, and was orgauized by the 
selection of Hon.Jas. K. Kelly as Chief 
Justice,because of his seniority in «ge. 
His associates axe Judges Boise and 
Prinj. ----------- ---------------

Money for the Boys—On Monday 
evening J. B. M Potter, U. S. Pay
master arrived it* town from Sin Ftan- 
ci-co, accompanied by bi9 son. They 
.-«cored a team at the Ashland Livery, 
and started for Fort Klamath Tuesday 
morning.

Damage by Ducks.—The Valhjt, 
Cal., Chronicle states that nightly the 
ducks in myriad* come down up;re the 
wheat fields between Bridgeport and 
Siiiaun. and eating off the tender wheat 
shoots render the ground as bare 84 a 
Nebraska farm in grasshopper time.

Wanted.—At this offi ;e, about one 
thousand dollars, which is dne npou 
subscription to the Tidings. The 
books of O C. Applegate A C> have 
been left in our bands, and we desire 
to balance the sc.-onnts as soon as 
possible. All who can find it conven
ient to seud a remittance will receive 
onr grateful acknowledgments.

I

i

Railroads.—We have received from 
the publishers of the Railroad Gazette 
a table of interesting statistics, from 
which we learn that there were 2 688 
miles of railroad built in thè United 
S ates during 1878.- Minnesota took 
the leal, building 3 18 mile», and Iowa 
comes n»xt, with 255 miles. Oregon 
built 36 miles of ro*l (Diyton to Suer 
idan and branch to Ddla*<).

is now a«so dated 
He has our be»» 
io the journalistic

Quiet. Our to4n is exceedingly 
quiet now, busiueMS of every descrip
tion being At its lowest annuli ebb,and 
very little excitement of any kind dis
turbing the sereu^lw of the social calm 
This state df affairs might be wearisome 
to that class of'h’fsmoity who Are never 
satisfied except */het> scandal and 
trawls kfo ‘stirring up strife, but to 
the peace-loving people of Ashland, it 
is as welcome and seems Ms natural as 
the regular winter sleep to the hibemia 
of the forests.

-------—w-------- -
Died.—By private letter we learh of 

the death of George C. Merritt at 
Leadsville, Col., the 25:h of De 
comber last. Mr. Merritt was an old 
naident of Siskiyou county, Cal., and 
was well known to most of the early 
settiers of Northern California and 
Southern Oregon, having been a prom
inent trailer, and in ittnnection with 
his brothers I. and F. W. Merritt, both 
living dow in California, furnished 
supplies to many mining camps and 
settlements. He Went from San Fran- - 
cisco to Colorado, several year« since, 

ere be was engaged in aatning oper
ations up to tbb time ef hia death.

Enforcing Discipline.—The M. E. 
Church at Salem uas determined to en
force that section of the discipline 
which refers to ‘ ’itnlprudent conduct,” 
to wit; "Cas^s of neglect of duties of 
any kind, imprudent conduct, indulg
ing siDful tempers or worda, tbt-n buy 
ing, selling or using intoxicant liquors 
as a beverage, daucing playing at 
games of chance, attending theaters, 
horse-racefe, circuses, dancing parties, 
or patruuiz ng daucing schools, or tak
ing such other amusements aTQ ure ob
viously of misleading or questionable 
moral tendency, or disobedience to the 
order or discipline of the church.”

Wtfsr ’ftiM One Bktte&. — An anas ’ 
ing illustration of the peculiar con 
strnotion which the Indian oftefa puts 
upon the theology of his white breth 
reu is given in a little incident we had 
from Mr. L. Applegate the other day. 
Mr. Applegate, ^fcuy years ago was 
government agent among the Klamath 
Indians, and as his duties req aired him 
to look afier the spiritual as well as the 
temporal welfare of those under his 
Charge, he gave them such moral in- 
structicfci hs they wire able to compre
hend, and endeavored to impress them 
with the idea of their responsibility to 
a higher power—t-he Creator aud Rular 
of the 'universe. He told them we cal! 
the Creator God, and thev soon became 
familiar with the ideh. Subsequent to 
that time missionaries and ministers 
had been among the KUmaths, and 
they Lad been taught in the catechism 
the mysteries of the Holy Trinity, and 
one of them meeting his old preceptor 
one day, said to him; "Mr. Applegate, 
vow got only one God yet?” Mr. Apple
gate, in some s-UTprise and curiosity, 
answered that he knew of but one, 
when the Indian, doubtless with a 
proud sense of superiority, remarked 
that he had two Gods, and that if 
church progressed satisfactorily 
would soon have another.

Ditch Case Decided.

I

Served him Rveiir.—Oa Monday 
last young man, Hamed Wm. Reed, 
was Silting io the store of Connor A 
Croeno. at Kmg’a Valley, having in 
Lis possession, says the Itemizer, a self 
cocking revolver, which contained one 
blank Cartridge, the balance of the 
the chambers being loaded. He took 
a notion to try and frighten the per
sons present, und called them to see 
him shoot at his big toe, calculating 
to discharge the Llauk, but in this he 
was disappointed aud Lis aim being 
good a ball Vas seal through his toe. 
Ic is just oarely possible that Wuu. 
Reed will not soon attempt such « 
foolish trick

bit 
and 
Be 
the

he

An important case, Dodge va. Mar- 
den A Knott, involving the right to a 
water ditch, decided in favor of de
fendants bÿ Judge Èrim and appealed, 
has just been decided by the Supreme 
Court. Tire decision of the Fôurt be 
low was affirmed. The following is the 
main point in the opinion delivered by 
Judge Boise:

We tbiuk no abandonment is proven 
by the testimony in this case, when 
considered without reference to the 
statute of Oregon. The statute referred 
to is eectiou 7 of the net relating to 
mines, etc.

Wn must construe the word "aban
don" in the statute according to its or
dinary signification, and it would be 
uecessary in order to show that Rills 
lias lost his right to the ditch io q>ies 
tion to Bhow first that he had inten 
tionally given up all claim to it, aud 
then after such abandonment he had 
ceased to exercise any acts of ownership 
over it.

W» think ïhia is thé liberal and 
ural construction of the statute, 
tertaining these views of the law
evideuoe in this eave we have found no 
error in the conclusions and decree of 
the court below, which wi.l be affirmed 
with costs.

LAKE VIEW t-Kl-THR.

Jan. 15, 18TO.
Editor Tidings:— '

Tua wind for several days has whis
tled quite litely around our dotoicile, 
as if to warn ts of the presence of win
ter, which has until lately been Very 
gentle in ite ej^rcccli. About six 
inches Of snow has T»<I«*e daring tho 
past week, -and the tuerr.y sleigh-bells 
are occassionally beard as they waft 
their pleasing echoes oat upon the 
frotfty air. We look ‘from onr win 
dow out upon a field oi ice find tmow, 
though the sight is far from being a 
dreary one. The lake that for several 
wdeks lias been frozen over is now cov
ered with stow, and ift polished Stir
face raioed for slating purposes, So 
far we have had the roost pleasant win
ter known since the settlement of the 
valley, though yet, not enough of snow 
has fallen to fill the mountain reser- 
vois, which are to somo extent, our de
pendance for water during the summer 
mouths.

Since the termination of tho holiday 
festivities, dur town seems to have 
taken a reaction, af'er the usual or
der uf things—"one extreme is certain 
to follow another.” Some appear to 
be laboring uuder a spell ef mental 
lethargy, as if they had Bipped from 
the waters of the fabled river, while 
pleasant thoughts of past associations 
seem to oheer ethers through the in
tervals of time that must elapse before i 
the next season of merriment.

By way of a kind invitation We learo 
that a social party will be given on the 
16th at the residence of Mr.Wm Dem- 
ming, Sr. If nothing prevents, we 
expect to meet a number of the youth 
and beauty of the village there. The 
cornet band of Laveview will also give 
a grind ball oo the I4th of next month. 
\Ve nkiss from our social parties sev
eral good looking and interesting 
coupler who ha¥e during the past few 
months, sacrificed (?) their liberty at 
the altar,

Oo the 13th, Messrs. Allen and Star 
of San Franoi-mo, were here for the 
purpose of forming a j »int stock com
pany, with the object of erecting a 
telegraph hue, connecting with the 
Western Union at H ading, Cal., 
terminating at this place.

nat-
Eo- 
and

Saw Mill Sold—Mr. John Chan
dler Las disposed of hi* saw mill, re 
c> ntly advertised for sale in the Tid
ings. Mr. Mirsh, of thia place, and 
Mr Win. Patterson, la'e of D I'lglss 
county, are the purchasers, each 
ing a half interest in the property 
Patterson is an experienced *aw 
man, and will dcithtL ss conduct 
business in
the public and profitable to the firm.

I
I

tak- 
Mr. 
mill 
the

a manner siti "»factory to

Railroad Committee Attention.— 
Notice is hereby given that the person« 
appointed in the diff rent precincts to 
solicit subscription* f<»r tho survey of 
the Ellensburg and Jacksonville rail
road. that there will ba u meeting of 
the C immittee at the court house, in 
Jacksonville, Wednesday, Feb. 5;h, 
1879 A full attendance is d mi rod. 
By order of E. K. Anderson, 

Chairman.

The Boss Dancers. —From the Port 
Tewnsend W. T., Democratic times, we 
clip the followiug, fchich entitles Orcas 
Island to the prize badge for dancing; 
"Dancing began on Tuesday evening 
before Chri-tmas, and such was the ar
dor of the fun loving people of Or?as 
that they kept it up uutil 12 o'clock oo 
the Saturday night following—three 
days and three nights und a half. 
There were about one bnndred persons 
in attendance from the neighboring is 
lands.”

of
E. 

for 
all

Ax Ominous Transfer.—Among the 
real estate transactions will be noticed 
oue between John Angel, an lietr 
Martin Angel, deceased, aud Ribt. 
Bi bee, of Portland The former, 
the consideration of $250, transfers
his right, title and interest in what is 
now known as the Capt. Barnes place 
to the latter for ?25d As it was gen 
eially supposed that the tide to the 
land in question had been definitely set
tled. thia transfer naturally excites 
comment and leaves an impression that 
litigation is intended.— 7 imes.

of 
at 
of

A Second Crof of Potatoes — We 
have ouly begun to r^aliz- the immense 
fertility of our California soil and cli
mate; (or we hold that clitna'e has a 
fertility. Down at Ed. Graham's the 
other day, on Grand Island, we ate po
tatoes of the s cond crop. Tuey were 
dug and the same potaieoo planted 
again and matured. The second crop 
was as good a< the first We notice 
el-ewhere a statement of a Stockton pa- 
p»-r of a crop of wheat, and then a crop 
of potatoes, and we believe that practi
cable ou winch of onr river land. After 
the second crop of potatoes is dug, the 
land is left in excellent condition for 
wheat. We have such a big cvnutry. 
and so much land that we have as yet 
only been doing surface farming—Co
lusa Sun.

t

Chance to Bathe. — Many persona 
will bd glad to kuuw that the bath 
houae at the warm springs near the 
Eagle Mills has been repaired, and a 
good walk made to it from the road. 
The proprietors of the apriags have 
tried keeping hr "open house” for sev 
eral years, und found it far from satis- 
lactory lo auyoue. Hereafter one 
w-itt t»e churned for a single bath, 
the key may i»e had It thifc mills, 
sides the pleasant temperature of
Wrttwr, the HpriugH »re wt li known tu 
ptssens medicinal virtues,aud we doubt 
nut tnaLy will t-njoy their regular baths 
there. Hiuce good uccomruodatiuns have 
her-U bUpplied

Home Again. —Mr. A.G. R »ckfeiiow 
reaeb< d Lome last Baturday evening, 
after au ub^enca of several months, 
during a large portion of which he va* 
in Portland. Hu left that place about 
three weeks ego, and has bten exhibit 
iug bis gate at various pl aces, tS he 
made his way homeward He informs 
ns that ho has disposed of the right to 
hie patent lor the counties of Mnltono- 
mab,Clackamas and Washington,for the 
snug sum of eight hundred dollars— 
quite a good beginning, we think. He 
« xpects to start for the east in a short 
time, for the purpose of introducing 
hi« gate there und also to contract for 
the manufacture of gate irons for the 
Pacifi J coast.

A Desperate Affray.—On Friday 
last. Jack Epperson, formerly of Rose
burg, got into an altercation with an 
hotel keeper namtd Thomas, at Gey
serville, Cal , in which the latter was 
killed by a shut from a Winchester 
rifle in the hands uf Epperson. In bis 
attempt to cecape, Eppers* n fired fonr 
or five shots at the constuble, who io 
return fired at Epperson, tfabshot tak
ing effect in the leg. Oo Sunday, J. 
Epperson, the young mat/a father re
ceived a telegram in this city that it 
had been necessary to amputate jack's 
l g. and it is thought h4 would not 
survive. Mr. Eppersdtl’s parents live 
in this city, and are highly-respected 
and have many friends who sympathize 
with them in this distress. It is re
ported that Jack bad been drinking bard 
for several days previous to the com
mission of this desperate act —Western 
¿tar.

Removing the Klamath*.

Bonanza, Jany, 15, 1879. 
Ed.tor Tidings:—

In regard to the removal of the 
K’amath Indian* that we have heard 
so much about: I have talked with sev 
era! citizens on this subject, and the 
opinion of one and all is that the gov
ernment should let them rereala where 
they are, as the greater portion of the 
re-ervatiou is fit tor nothing but graz
ing purposes. It b< not rich mineral 
land, nor is it a rich agricultural tract; 
and we all say whv remove them from 
ii? The Klamath Indians are peaceable 
and why not let them remain so? We 
think that we know tho why and the 
wherefore. It is just on account of 
those greedy land peculators. The 
Indians would not be gone twenty four 
hours, until it would be filed upon a* 
swamp and overfl »wed land, and we 
ask why not leave them where they are, 
and not cause the murder of mariy in 
nocent people, which would surely 
happen if they undertook to remove 
those Indians? for thev say they will 
die before they will leave here. If the 
government is determined to move 
them, let it call out a thousand or 
fifteen hundred volunteers so as to pro
tect tho women and children from be
ing murdered by the Indians.

J. R. Buckmaster.

and
The line 

when completed will touch Copper 
City, Adin, Altnras, Lake City, Ft. 
Bidwell and a few other points of in
terest. The capital stock of jthc com
pany is to be $35.000, and the line to be 
completed by the first of Aug. '79. A 
large number of shares at »25 each are 
already taken, and at a meeting held at 
the clerk's office, many of the citizens 
expressed a willingness to a sei st thy 
enterprise.

A small band of Indians, probably 
of the Pinte tribe, are camped hear 
here. They spend the principal part 
uf their time in loitering about the 
streets, shivering and begging for 
food. Their dress consists chiefly of 
rabbit skin cloaks and old government 
blankets. Their winter costume adds 
bouutifully to their natural ngliness.

Tassel

T€LE8RM>Hn BREVITIES'.
The yield of bullion in. ^rtzoua in 

1878, amounted tom.150 000.• « -4 v
An Aperican bank is about to Le es

tablished at the City of Mexico.
President Mr^abop ha^ signed a de

cree pardoning 1 80u Ccmfunuhrts.
Heavy snow 'fetoruns nnd unprece

dented eoid weather prevails in Idaho.
The Bank of England has reduced 

its rate uf discount from 5 to 4 per 
cent.

John P. Jolies hàs b'èeft TB^eçted to 
the Senate by the legislature of Ne
vada.

Will S. 
frozen to 
Lak^.

A man __ ___ . „ .
wh|ked from Onaka to Naw York bare
footed. »

A coal miue- cf plosToh ^s Teptn+ed i 
from Cardiff. Wales, in which 50 to 60 
lives were lost.

Fonrteen men have been indicted in 
Breathitt Oonnty, Ky., for the murder 
uf Judge Burnett.

• . t ♦ »
The inquiry into the conduct of Maj. 

Reno at the Caster massacre, is pro
gressing at Chicago.

Lands òn Salt river, in Arizona, havei 
been set apart for a reservation of the 
Pima and Maricopa Indians.

Tho révolution has ended ia Manama 
by the peaceful rOtiteihent of General. 
Correoso from the Presidency.

Chief Joseph, of the Nez Perces, is 
in Washington, to confer with the 
Comreieeioner of Indian affairs. ' ,

The Getnaau of New 5
ate to receive the rtsffiaìfrs of Bayard : 
Taylor with appropriate honors.

An underhand attempt i« being made 
to effect the removal of Gen. Howard : 
from the Department of the ’Colum
bia.

Sitting B ill and other hostile In
dian chiefs are making overtures to 
the Government iu regard to a sarrea- 
def.

At last aéèonhls, 40 of the Cheyennes 
.frlio escaped from Fort Robins -n hsd 
been killed, 15 wounded, and 40 to 50 
recaptured.

The thirty-first anniversary of the 
discovery,of gold in California, was 
celebrated in New York by the Terri- 
toral Pioneers.

Shar|m and M-'Dnnaid were hanged 
at Memeb Chuuk, Pa., last week a tele 
graphic reprieve arrtviug oue minuta 
after the dfrop.

The flr«t water ever pumped into the 
Sutro uiinel wai* sent thorngh Snpday 
of Is-t week by thôprtmps at the Chol- 
lar-Norcross-Savage shaft.

—............ --------------------- *
State News.

Fenton, a sold hr, Was fop nd 
death Saturday, near Salt

bo years of age recently

!

Notice.
All persona wre hereby ^a^tionea 

against trusting my wife, Emma South
worth, as I will not bo responsible toy 
debts she may contract. Her conduct 
has been "stich fia to render it rmpossr- 
bfô for hie to live with her any longer) 
àù-lf H. ISiAtuT o'ììth.

Phoenix. Ogn., Jan. 4. 1874.

SeMJfe Up!

i’artios indebted to the EXgL« Mil®« 
will please settle their aocounts with 
caeb, grain oY noto (d otic*. *2

Sewing fflacitincs.
Ha vin takep the agency foT the 

Si-nger Ttewing Mactyitres. .1 now offer 
ns’acni’nes ftfr eùta at ibb logeât 
and npôn TrksoDable terebs. Cali aud 
examine them. John Fraley. *3

Settle Up ! !

AlL Persons iadlbteD tô j. 
Fountain will t»!i ànA futile

immediately, either by cai-h or uuïe 
no 30 lie

Mmw« Ï

POSITIVELY—All those iudebehd tc 
.be undersigned must settle lheir sc- 

conn'« on <or before January JO b, 4*87». 
Oifr bçoks nrnst t»e balanced un<l Ve need 
tlie money. . INLOW & FARLOW. 

Ashland, Ook. Dec. 10’h 1878. if.

We Wnnt Money.
AM perttoub iUtkefefefi to frs will 

take due notice that fre must ‘Luve al] 
account« settled up by the First of Jan
uary, 1879. Call for your bills.

J. M. McCall A Co.
DucteMREB I’G, 1878. 28 tf

:----------------4».----- --------- —

BIO BÜTTE ITEMS.

be

on

Denied.—In the matter of the U, 
va. AV. C. Griswold, on motion for

8
a 

new trial, Judge Deady this morning 
overruled the motion We learn that 
Mr. Griswold, to release hi* sttrities, 
gave himself up tO the marshal, lie 
having been put under arrest at the 
commencement, of the trial aud having 
given bonds with A. Bush aud J. F. 
Miller an sureties. Th« marshal took 
the receipt of Sheriff Ban Norden for 
the defendant who was in the Portland 
j*il at la«t accounts but Will ho doubt 
have the privileg« of the jail limits, 
which include 500 acres, so he will 
have breathing room. Under the U. 
S. law he will probiblv remain under 
nominal endurance for thirty davs 
when he can make oath to hie inability 
to pay the judgement of $35 000 ren 
de red against him and that will release 
his sureties. This presents the case as 
the fact* and probabilities reach us. 
Our advice to Griswold would be to 
pay the judgement, or at least Dowell’s 
half of it as soon as possible, for Dow 
ell riva's the mills of the Gods 
grind slow but exceeding fine—a 
itable Nemesis—Statesman.

that
ver-

♦--------------------
WEATHER REPORT.

The following h the weather report 
for January. a‘ 6 A. M. and 12 M.

WEATHER.DATE thermt'r.

1 C!**av.................
Gam

27
12 M*
44

2 • • 26 42
3 Cloudy................ 25 40
4 •• 32 38
5 Clear................... 22 40
6 Cloudy................ 34 44
7 C’ear................... 22 36
8 Cloudy............... 28 38
9 • • •••••••••••a* 37 39

10 • • 32 34
11 V • 34 44
12 Clear......... ......... 17 38
13 Cloudy .......... . 28 36
14 •• ■ •«•••••«•••• 30 41
15 • • 28 37
16 < • • ••it*....«. 2u 46
17 Clear..i. 31 44.
IK H • ••••• *28 40
19 • < 23 36

The nc >pe of au intellect is not to be 
measured with a tape-string, or a char
acter deciphered from the shape or 
length of a note.

Our regular correspondent furnishes 
us the following*

Stock is not doing very well.
The dancing mania about ceased.
Game is not so plentiful this season 

as hitherto.
If the signs does Doi fall, tito will 

made one ere long.
The dance at Baldwin Sills* 

Christmas was a way up affair.
Mr. E. H Hughes took aboht ninety 

deer bides to market this week.
We are abont well of the epozooty 

but it gave us fits while it lasted.
I learn that C Parker, brother of 

Dr. Parker, will run the Yellow Jacket 
steam saw mill the coming season.

A young man called on a neighbor 
last week to borrow somo postage 
stamps. On being told that it was only 
a short distance to the pnstoffice. where 
they kept them for sale he replied. ‘Tt 
takes monry to stamps.

A "down easier” has Loen out
ing several times and got lost every 
timp. and after returning from his list 
exploit, he remarked that he n«ed to 
think he knew something, but has 
learned that he is the biggest old 
in these mounhtitJft,

Willie Short went out bunting 
to-dav morning, and returned thia
pning; having be«n lost since Yesterday 
—on the mountains—but killed eleven 
deer in the meantime. He thinks he 
can follow his track« in the snow, and 
find all the daer ba killed again;

Jon nt Smoker.
------------ * ♦ fc- - ■ ■

An order has been promulgated by 
the Navy Department changing the 
stvle of uniform for naval officers— 
The naval cap gives place to the cocked 
hat.

hont

jnst 
fool

yes-
ev-

.•*

shape

I

Wheat Dialers in TiIoublb.—From 
the Salem Mercury we take t’ce follow
ing concerning a matter which has 
caused quite A Aensation in the XVillam- 
e’te valley; "We slated last week that 
Messrs Doty <t Co., of Eola bad been 
attached by a Portland firm. We have 
since learned the following particulars; 
Doty and Co. during the fall have re
ceipted to farmers for about 65 000 
bnshels of wheat, .whieh has b»en dis 
posed of to Goo Mirshali of Portland. 
Upon closing up the warehott«e An 
counts it appears ths» there is a defi 
ciencv of about 8 000 bnshels. . and 
Marshall claims a balance of 7.600 
bushels. This indicates a total, defi
ciency of 15 000 bushels Dotv AC», 
claim that they shipped the wheat Io 
Marshall without weighing it, trusting 
In his honesty to correctly weigh the 
whect as it wa* shipped to him. They 
claim that the wheat receipted for was 
all forwarded to MirMiall, and that 
there has heeo no dishonesty oh their 
r»art;thxt the wheat cn its arrival to 
Portland has ><ll been run through a 
cleaner, and that no account has been 
made hf the cleabihga. We trrtst this 
matter will be settled without discredit 
to Messrs. Doty and Co., as they - have 
heretofore born a reprltaHofi for hon
esty and it seems impossible that they 
have he»n engaged in any attempt to 
defraud their patron«and neighbor«.

Sheriff H. D. Date’s bondsmen have, 
f»r. paid 86 575 of his defslcafijn to 

Yamhill conniv.bug the sum of $924 76 
remains Unpaid. The amount for 
w*’ich they were held under Judge 

tnling was fil4 OCO. and of thi« 
$8 000 was for taxes de inqnent dnribg 
his service (that it waft he| [ the sheriff 
should have collected. Of this sum 
$3 000 or $4^000 mn yfet be collected, 
add to this th*- 87.500 for which the 
oouhty court ba« eff.-red to compromise 
the case and the Lafayette Courier 
thinks the county does better tl»«n to 
take the case up on appeal with a 
chance of reversal

The Quakers are holding a revival 
meeting al Newberg, Yumuill county.

Money order business at Junction 
during the past year amounted to 
$9,872.

Lafayette has an offer of 300 vol
umes to form the nucleus of a free 
reading room.

There were issued out of the Eu
gene post ofii •« 1567 postal orders 
daring the past year.

A S dem paper state« that many far
mers f«ar that the late Cold Snap has 
injured fall-sown grain.

C. P. Kind of Beaver Creek, has a 
hen which recently deposited in a box 1 
of straw a 6J4x8 inch egg. . 1

I
John D Whitnev, who was to have 

been hinged at Salem last Friday /or 
the murder of Oliver Hibert, was par
doned bv the Governor.

A Mrs. B*nfon. living near M >nroe, 
Benton conntv. committed suicide by 
hangihg. oh tho morning of the 11th 
lost. No cilise is assigned.

Some nnregenerafe p*r«on left a re- 
g-dia belonging to the Good T» molars 
in a saloon in Dallas and it now adorns 
the mirror, in plain view of alt Who 
pass.

Jacob Swards, who was tried nt 
Portland for the murder of Joseph«, 
has been found gniltv of murder in 
the second degree, and sentenced to 
imprisonment for life.

A large gray wolf, which has been 
doing etua' damage for some months 
past in the vic.ini'v of Z-ns, was hunt 
ed down and killed last week by a 
company of 40 men r.nd several dcien 
dogs.

Says the Sdpm State-man: List week 
five ennviots were pardoned whose 
terms of service wore nearly ex pired. 
The penitentiary is filling up so fast 
that it will he necessary to build more 
stalls or picket some of the convict 
out.

The Statesman hays. Deputy Treas
urer Olds paid *o the,«t.«b> fressnrer 
yesterday the sum of $17,097 67. Thi« 
includes the total amount of »hi« rear’s 
iaxes, which amounted to $16 761 90 
the rest being delinquent from lust 
year. Thia is the first county that ha« 
paid her takes ic fnll

niED.

jnst Received.—Waguer & Andrr- 
son have just re reived a lot of farffting ma
chinery, which wiU be exchanged for wheat 
or cash-. <no4lf).----------- -------- -------

NOTICE.—All persons indebted *o b. 
F. Reere-, especially ky notes anil bills o 
long standing are not ifled to re’tle up im
mediately and save costs. B. F Reeser.

Take Xdlue. — Having , dissolv.ed# 
partner.-hip with the P. of II. Vo., and with 
flwelljWO dee'ue all having acccnnts with 
rs toe ill and sejltle tire same Vrjlht VXsh^ 
wheat ot note. Pieape attend tc it at once, 
as we must close our old books.

(11*0 W>OJf8R A ANDkOSON.
--------- 1 -------- (--------  

Temperance Convention.
1 r. *.

Notice is fiereoy given that ,a tffil- 
venlion is called lo meet at Colver'» 
Hall at Phoenix od the 20th day oi 
February next; said convention to be 
composed of delegates selected by votQ, 
by the <nemIters of the several lodges 
of I. 0. of G T. in Ibis, jackiton, Co.; 
to fie Chosen in the samp ratio as dele
gates to the Grand Lodge. 8ai4 
conven'ion to consult in regard to the 
feasibility of organizing a Temperance 
Central County Committee, and such 
other business as may probably come 
before such body.

Both instrumental and vocal masid 
is secured.

A cordial invitation is given to all. 
By order of the committee. n301m.

Frodile Market,

We note to-day eggs,butter and dried 
plums scarce, and in demand.

ccrrecTed weekly Tit

A Cd.

>. fi. ^CCCALi

Wheat ppr bushel.. • «•••• 60cts
O»ts “ " .. 50 ‘‘.
Corn meal per lb .. 03 “
Flour per M............ $18.00
Bran per ton. . .. • ••••• 15. tO
Miied feed per ion. • • • • • 20.00
Side nacon per tt>.. ..... U “
Hams " " . • • • • • • 1G "
Shoulders " “ . • • • I. J2 "
Lsrd *‘ " . 10 “
Butter “ *‘ 25 “
Oniotts “ *’ 02 %
Potatoes “ ‘‘ . 01^.
Eggs per d< z.......... • ••••• 16 •*.
Dried apples per lb 08 “

“ pea<*bee " " • ••••• 15 "
‘‘ plums " " 15 “

Hides, each........... • ••••• 2.00 .
Deer »kins per lb . 15 “
Soap. Ashlaud Factorv per

box................... ...... 1.50
Wool per lb...........
Wool »-acks, each ... 75
Ashland blankets per pair

from.. ............... .$6.50 to $9
" Flanuel........ • ••••« 50
•‘ So’ks........... .......... 37^ 4

I

r-r
- ¥•• ♦’ 5*

NEÌT.—N*:vr A h’-nd, o > ji . 2J«*. 1ST!). Mtnn’e 
d nght-r of William atxl Dfel le Nell, agni 1 qiud h 
ind 2.1 la»».

Er* «In C’-'tlld ht rm, nr s >rrnwr fut«?, 
De-th cimi* with friendly ear*,

Tu nœnlnç bad to R<~ ven cnuveyW, 
Atri bide to b'oaeoni there.

T.
— ■ . . --- —------------ - ■ 

Religious Notires.

Baptist services at Miller’s Hall, at 
eleven o’clock in the morning, and at 
half pa«t eii in tlie evebibg. Monday 
School at hklf past two in the after
noon. Christians at Work.

M. E. CftuRCH —Services every Sun 
day at 11 a m and 6:30 p M. Suudpy 
School at 2:30 with Bible c1ai>«es for 
oil and young. Prayer meeting every 
Thursday evening at 6:30, A general 
invitation and a cordial welcome to all 

W. T. Chapman, Pastor.
----------- --------------------
Special Notices;

* ■'
[Local notices under thia heAd will 

be published at the rate« of 50 ¿tM. for 
anything under five lines and 10 eta. 
for each additional line. Special rate* 
Will be made witu liberal advertisers.|

Nett Wagons.—The snb«criher has 
bn Land a wUl-bnilt two-seated family 
carriage, and is finishing a fleat hu^gv, 
both uf which will be sold st tue lowest 
price. Thev are put up with he best 
material and are warranted to give sat
isfaction. J. 8. Eubanks.

1 I

—"Ova New ano Eveblastvng I’fufumb’- 
is llic best And Clieapett pCrt^me ^^rDfTered 
to ihe public f<>r perh.ir.ing wealing apparel,' 
«•t'er paper, ei’c., etc. It ¡sere lasiing.and 

gives io line ), letter p'per, and whatever 
dsr you may wi-b, a most r fir.el and pl«as- 
ent odor. If plac< «l in « drawer, no tnat!eA’ 
•»hat Ip*.the contenta. It frill l.fecbne rèdo- 
U-ut in le.-* than tweity minutes. Mailed 
postage h e « to any address o i r- c«-ipt of
I e price. 25 cents, - d ln-rs G. II I.heh-i 

field, Illino’s. and pleaae state wh it uaper 
joti saw this notice in; [ i!6 1 y

— — * ♦ ,
—‘-Wright’« BteA’t , ?ch.p ano thS u-’ii'ft. 
c miovnu”forces heavy .Mustache < r bear««, 
.ii tiie sun otheat lace in Irorn tae Uy tu 
tdrty «lays. It never falls No po siblein^ 
nry to the skin. Easily applied an 1 certain 
n effect. In w II also leniove Pan'lrutf and 
prevent Baltluesa. I am the so e «gent for. 
’Ids .Cvrtiponnd. f’er pickage, post paid,. 
25«c»f;. Two pucfca^ei 40 cents. Addi«»-» 
;. B. Litchfield, lllir.o s. Please 

paper you seen this ndvefli-ctnent in.
[uIG 1 y.

. ---------- t-------------------------- - ,4
Don’t Forget It.—If y<>n are tronbi 

b d wru iiervôu>ne‘B. are dish-ai te ed, tired 
of life, 'ear or feyl • ujt.oi Sort«, as tl»u
s iyi <» is, yon may safely concliidV thaTyon. 
h.te 'h- Dyspepsia or Liv.-r Corop'iint' 
The liver is vef-y apt to became torpid tl is 
•eiso'. of the year, as p-dsons ar's ng from 
«tignmt Waler or decaying vegetation, hr«, 
more numerous «nd are, tluotigh inhabitioro, 
:;«ken into the bio >4. UrHftw the liver ii 
strong and active and furni»bra « supply of 
tn*sh and ptue blood to, drive out the impurj, 
'ies. the |bovt* mentioned symptoms aro. 
sure to f-JJovr and ifuot heeded; may end, 
in more tenible dis^Ase^and death. White’* 
Prairie. Flower proves itself the Great Liver 
Panacea. Itfl ^Ction.on the liver is different 
bom sny medicine ever compounded. Itt 
cures are tiuly wondcful. Try it. l’r'ceiu 
twenty five cents and sovejity-fire cents For 
sale by Chitwood A Atkinson. ( in ',lt

They all tike If.—Wl fen the system 
is run 'o* n to that extent that you pass 
sb eple-a, nigh's, qre nervous and irritable, 
have g'O'jnty foreboding«, sour stomach, sick 
he><tache and c -ated tongue, do not enroll 
yourself as high priva’e in the rear rank, 
undter General Debilj y. but cheer up and 
trv White's Prairie Flower, the Great Liv«p 
Panacea, now for sale in every city ana 
t- wn on Oe Continent No medicine evtr 
comnotinded. i- hâlf t^e equal for the cure 
< fl)Y8PEt»'I A nnd L1VLR COkiPLAlNT.' 
It ha* a specific power over the liver, and 
by curing the liver, Dy-pepsia and all other 
diseases arising from it, vanish as if by- 
magic. Sample b tile* are sold at the mal^ 
price <>f 25 cents, that will convince veu oL ” 
i't> meri's. Large size bottles 75 cen's; for 
»■‘1# by Cuitwoos & Atfineof.’

I


